Effect of local exercise and vessel occlusion on fibrinolytic activity
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SUMMARY Arterial occlusion of the upper limb did not affect the fibrinolytic activity in the venous blood of that limb; venous occlusion associated with venous distension resulted in a marked rise in activity. Local fibrinolytic activity was increased substantially by active exercise; passive exercise induced a smaller increase. Active exercise undertaken during arterial occlusion did not result in a rise in activator level. It is concluded from these results that blood flow into the venous system rather than accumulation of metabolites is responsible for the increased release of activator into the blood during local exercise and vessel occlusion.

Blood fibrinolytic activity is enhanced by physical exertion (Biggs et al., 1947; Sherry et al., 1959; Ogston and Fullerton, 1961) and by venous occlusion (Clarke et al., 1960). It is widely accepted that the vascular endothelium is the source of the plasminogen activator which is responsible for blood fibrinolytic activity, but the mechanism underlying the release of activator is not established. In an attempt to further our understanding of this mechanism we have studied the induction of local fibrinolytic activity by passive and active exercise and by venous and arterial occlusion.

Methods

Fibrinolytic activity was measured by the euglobulin clot lysis time method (Nilsson and Olow, 1962) using a clot lysis time recorder (Carmanan Instrumentation Ltd, Glasgow). The results are expressed by plotting the lysis times logarithmically against units of fibrinolytic activity (Sherry et al., 1959), 10 units being arbitrarily equated with a lysis time of 50 minutes. This technique reflects primarily levels of plasminogen activator.

Passive exercise consisted of passive wrist flexion to 90° every 2.5 seconds for a period of 3 minutes.

Active exercise consisted of active wrist flexion to 90° every 2.5 seconds for a period of 3 minutes.

Venous occlusion was achieved by inflating a sphygmomanometer cuff on the upper arm to above the systolic blood pressure for a period of 3 minutes.

Arterial occlusion was achieved by inflating a sphygmomanometer cuff on the upper arm to above the systolic blood pressure for a period of 3 minutes. The subjects were healthy volunteers, medical students, and colleagues.

Results

ACTIVE AND PASSIVE LOCAL EXERCISE

The effect of active exercise and passive exercise was tested in seven subjects. The individual results for
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active and passive exercise experiments are shown in the Figure. The mean increase induced by passive exercise was 0-36 unit with a mean increase of 1-87 units resulting from active exercise. Both increases were statistically significant (active exercise: \( P < 0.001 \); passive exercise: \( P < 0.005 \)).

**Arterial and Venous Occlusion**

The effect of arterial occlusion and of venous occlusion on the induction of local fibrinolytic activity was tested in four subjects; the blood samples were withdrawn from all subjects at the end of the period of arterial or venous occlusion but before release of the tourniquet, and a control sample was withdrawn simultaneously from the opposite arm. Arterial occlusion for 3 minutes induced no increase in fibrinolytic activity in any subject whereas venous occlusion induced a marked increase in all the subjects tested (Table 1). In subsequent experiments samples of blood were withdrawn both at the end of the 3-minute period of arterial occlusion before release of the cuff and 20 seconds after its release. The mean fibrinolytic activity was a little higher in the sample drawn after restoration of the circulation (mean rise 0-7 unit—Table 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Fibrinolytic activity (units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Without arterial occlusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>4-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discussion**

Vascular endothelium has been shown to be rich in an activator of plasminogen (Todd, 1959), and it is thought that this may be the source of circulating plasminogen activator; the mechanism controlling its release into the blood is not known. Generalised muscular exercise is a well-known stimulus for the appearance of increased levels of plasma plasminogen activator. Exercise is associated with energy expenditure and the appearance of the end-products of the metabolic process providing this energy; additionally, exercise is associated with increased blood flow through the muscle vascular bed. It is therefore possible that increased levels of plasminogen activator after exercise reflect its release induced by metabolic processes, by the increased blood flow over blood vessel endothelium, or both.

Neither Kwaan and McFadzean (1956) nor Sherry and his colleagues (1959) found that venous occlusion alone increased fibrinolytic activity, but they reported that ischaemia produced by complete arterial occlusion resulted in a rise in activator levels. In complete contrast, our experiments indicate that cessation of blood flow produced by arterial occlusion for 3 minutes does not alter activator levels while venous occlusion alone results in a marked rise. During arterial occlusion by sphygmomanometer cuff total venous occlusion is an inevitable accompaniment, but the venous system remains undistended as no blood flow occurs. During venous occlusion alone marked distension of the superficial veins occurred as arterial flow into the arm was not interrupted. It seemed possible, therefore, that the rise in activator levels noted after venous occlusion alone was due to continued blood flow into the limb with distension of the vascular bed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Fibrinolytic activity (units)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At end of period of arterial occlusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>4-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active exercise without occlusion is associated with a marked rise in activator levels, while passive exercise is accompanied by a smaller, but significant, such increase. Arterial occlusion during the period of muscle exercise abolished this increase, but increased levels were noted in venous blood flowing just after restoration of the circulation.

If the activator appearing in the plasma after venous occlusion and exercise is derived from one source our experiments allow conclusions to be drawn on the mechanism of its release. The factor common to the situations in which no rise in activator level occurred is complete arterial occlusion; this abolished the rise in activator expected after muscular exercise and also that expected after venous occlusion (arterial occlusion induced by sphygmomanometer is, of course, inevitably accompanied by complete venous occlusion). This suggests strongly that ischaemia and the end products of metabolism do not directly trigger the release of plasminogen activator. In contrast, the factor associated with a rise in activator level after exercise and venous occlusion is maintenance of the blood flow into the limb. This suggests that blood flow over vascular endothelium, possibly through channels unperfused at rest but opened up by exercise or the distension consequent on venous occlusion, is of prime importance in initiating the appearance of plasminogen activator in the plasma.

This does not mean that arterial occlusion and the products of ischaemic metabolism cannot indirectly induce a rise in plasminogen activator in the blood. The rise in activator noted in our experiments on re-establishment of blood flow after arterial occlusion with or without exercise could well be due to the increased blood flow occurring after re-establishment of the circulation to the ischaemic muscles.
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